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PHTTON'S &
STATE) STREET BOOK STORE

Head Quarters for Stationery pf all Kinds.
Will buy you a Box of Geo. B. Hurd & Co's. best Mt. Jefferson Plato finish Paper and Envelopes to match.

REMEMBER THE T. MA PATTON.

0SEaJi:0
Goqs the farthest with sonsiblo people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want no

foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year. They

are best prepared to furnish you with what may be called

et i-rn- r "x?f?r myEr tz? irs tsch rarfe infra t?ea
DJS L0 JUfi'i. JfffJSm fc&U uaaj --6t vaw v JUU WO?

Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you a few prices.
Children's Shoes Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Men's Shoes $1.40.

We also carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN, 261 Commercial Street.
AHE ON THE PACIFIC COAJ3T FORi

-:- - Harvesting-Machiner- y of Every Description. -:- -

Our Stock Comprises the Celebrated -- --

EMPIRE MOWERS, EMPIRE AND AND

HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, JIOLLINGS WORTH AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY AKES.
BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TEDDERS.

Keystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakers, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated Steel Fsrm Randolph Header.
It will pay all farmers and dealers to call and see us, or write for quotations before purchasing elsewhere.
STAVER & WALKER, New Market Block, Portland, Oregon.
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Agent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.
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THEGROCERS
Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

BUY YOURSELF A HOWE

ON THE

Ih building a number of new cottages
r on large lots, In healthy location, near
N the Electric line. They are for sale at
li reasonable nrk-en- . on easv terinn. Call

nrerrt--wtrafui- id examine pluns; go and see the

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,ssr&3&s.

1NMLM1T PLAN.

ThoCaiiital Homestead Company

Jas. Aitkbn,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE WEST CANNED QOOD8- -

PLACE.

SSMS2S-- -

HEADQUARTERS

TRIUMPH REAPERS BINDERS.

SALEM, OREGON,

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season
Garden Seeds, Field Seeds nnd Flower Seeds,

Fresh uud truo to name,
D Qranu fcHoru,

126 State St., Salem, Or.

XjflL3C3C3E3gS5 :

Wo can nhow you twelve dif--
luiunt HtyJos of Oxfords, A. B. C. IX und 13, wfdtJis, A
Wry Ihut assortment this, and they ary roasoahlo in price,

Itemmhor wu m) tho Inwt quality of
2S&A.CK Ovhh GaitersAi $UWl,r' w 'v all Wm and mm uivu a mrfmi fit.Wrn, BKOWN & CO,,

ctiih

223!

Successors to W. F. Boothby & Co.

Clothiers

SALEM.

ffiA ID k CO

POPULAR
Hat

235 Commercial Street,

Board Regeuts:

ofstnte;
Public

struction: Schol- -
fluld,
Executive

Marion;
Alfred

Noltner,
Ilolmea, Marlon.

The leadiug Normal school tho West. Beautiful and health-
ful location, new now full faculty, light
expenses and large

Normal, Advanced normal, Business. Art, and Music
Special attention given physical culture, volunteer military

receiving teach any county
tho stato without farther Tuition Normal and Bun-Inea- s

has been reduced from $10 year, the
Subnormal from $30 per year. year school $150 expenses
Tuition, Normal nnd Business term often weeks,
per term. normal dining nail per weeK.
rooms with light and fire per weefc. Board and lodging private
homes $3.50 First term opens Bopt. 1801. Students
terat time. For address li,,

A. M.. Vice Pres.'...,. "vasa

Salem Truck Dray
fleet

!nn Iron works. and trucks may found duv
the rorner aud HtrwU.

BRICK
nnUclmt hand made brick tile,

goto

MURPHY & DBSART.
lATy.o liatid. Nenrfttlr

ground, Bulfcin, 72rf

IIoiiKis mid KlL'ti Vulntlvgl
KuliKJinliilcg. writing, trttmnint,

tlnUng, drcoruilvo liuntlug,
uiVd nuUlilng. ICtlmutt wjIIoic1
amlnutvork. ISHUleHt.

Hlock

Ttini)ul inMllogof thtiUteit holdeniof
Mold (Julch 0uU- -

Stiver Mining W)inoDy
held

84turUy, AjJgjjulWilldrretilitrllii
pwviwn

ttMiinu vtur. romuitli
qlhvf tii uroprly mmv
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OREGON.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

of Stato Board
of His
Excellency,Sylvester Peunoyer,

of State

Gov.; Hon. McBride, Sec.
Hon. E. B. McElroy,

of In
Benjaman

Pres.; B. V.Butler.Bec;
committee; Hon. J.

Daly, Hon. P. Haley .and
J. B. V. Butler, Polk; Jacob
Voorhees, C.
Polk; Lacey.ClackumuH;
A. Multnomah; W.

of North
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any catalogue P. L. CAMPBELL, A, Pros.,
or J. M. POWELL,
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A, W, BLACKFORD,

Home painting mid paper banging.
Good material nnd flrt-cUu-i work my
object, Jvcave ordem on laie, at Karrurt
iure.

II. P01IH Blacliilli
Kormeriy ol Horlbor VoUU, two toon

wet of the old Und, ktefx. u gryd supply
of wheeli, axl, uprlngn and general ear
rlage hardware, WW w

6E07c."Mir
of Will lire., Altwny nd Corvalll.

I'i&DQS, Organs to1 kmi uiiti
tKWWQUAumv and mkoam
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TO A GIRL.

Wbo tolls you ho Is Insincere
Cannot bo so, ns must nppcar
From this, to wlu If ho should Us I

In whnt he sn)s, ns you nml I
Know men have sometimes done, forsooth.
The argument of hts untruth
Stakes the conclusion plain and clear.
That he mnst, therefore, be sincere.
And If he Ho not, then Indeed,
By every canon, ovcry creed.
Is ho sincere: for to confess
So openly his faithfulness,
Despite all custom, nnd despite
All prejudices, must be quite
Enough to provo the man to be
Of lnunlto sincerity.

New York Sun.

Fast Time In Michigan.
"Tho people- - In Grand Rnplds, Kala-

mazoo, Niles, Ann Arbor, Wayne, Ypsl.
lanti and other Micliigan town's are
twenty-sove- n minutes more rapid than
tho rest of tho world, and at tho samo
time aro 'way behind tho times," re-
marked George Westiake, a drummer
for a Cincinnati paper company. Mr.
Westlako talked as If ho wero not at all
pleased with the indication of rapid
progress in the Wolverlno state, and de-
clared it was tho occasion of lib losing
valuable- time. "When I say tho pec-p-lo

are rapid thero," continued tho trav-
eler, "I mean that they keep their
clocks twenty-seve- n minutes ahead of
standard time. "When tho scientific
men discovered that tho world was
twenty-seve- n minutes too rapid tho
edict went forth that tho hands of tho
clocks and watches should bo turned
back.

"Nearly everybody recognized that
the earth could not keep paco with tho
sun, but tho Micliigan people would
not acknowledge this, and positively
refused to adopt standard time. All
tho clocks In tho hotels, stores, resi-

dences and boarding houses In tho
Michigan towns ore run on what is
called 'city timo,' which is the old time.
Tho railroad trains, however, run on
standard time, and as travelers aro
compelled to eat on 'city time,' etc.,
and aro not notiiied of this out of date
stato of affairs, tho stranger gets to tho
depot just in timo to learn that his train
lias been gono a half hour." Chicago
Tribune.

How Rubbers Are Made.
Many people suppose that rubber

shoes aro uiado by molting tho ma-

terial and running it into molds. Suoh
is not tho case.

The manufacture of rubber shoes is
not very much different from tho man-
ufacture of leather shoes. They aro
made on lasts just the same, but in-

stead of being sowed they are

"Wo get most of the raw material
from South America," Baid a drummer.
"It is about the color of molasses, and
is of a spongy nature.

"First it goes through a crushing or
rolling process, and comes out. in
rough sheets and looks very much liko
a cow's iiide. Then it is taken into a
compounding room, where it is mixed
with a compound and vulcanized.

"After that it is cut up into small
pieces, according to tho parts of shoes
which wo wish to got, and is afterward
fitted on to lasts by tho workmen in
tho samo manner that leather is."
Denver News.

Beady to Sell.
MTrune, tho grocer, was never

known to acknowledge that ho was out
of any article without calling attention
to some other article that ho did have.

A bet was made by Johnson that he
could ask M'Pruno a question that
would cause him to omit tho usual ad-

dendum.
Baid Johnson, as ho entered tho shop,

whero tho conspirators had already
gathered :

"Mack, do you think it will bo Liber-
als or Conservatives at tho next elec-

tion?"
Mack replied with some asperity:
"Oh, bother I I am out of politics I"
Johnson was on tho verge of giving

vent to his delight when Mack added:
"But I'vo got some of tho best checso

you ever put your teeth Into." Ex-

change.

In the Hotel limine...
"James, I don't seo you waiting at

table any more."
"No, sah; I'so been promoted. Pee

entry clerk now."
"You an entry clorkl I never know

you wore a bookkeeper."
"Oh, I ain't. I jes' keep my oyo on

de umbrellas, huta and things do boa'd-er- a

leave in tho entry." Kato Fiold'i
Washington.

One Iloek Avoided,
Mrs. Tiptop How in tho world did

you persuade yourself to marry a
baker?

Mrs. Van Oven (formerly Mrs. Da
Fine) I determined that for my sec
ond husband I would marry a man who
could bako his own biscuits. Now
York Weekly.

Thundor has never been heard more
than fourteen miles from tfie ilasU of
lightning. Tho report of artillery lias
reached much greater distances. Tho
cannonading at tho Battle of Waterloo
was heard at tho town of Crell, in the
north of France, about 115 miles from
the field.

If wo visit Kgypt and examino tho
pyramids, temples and tombs on either
bank of the river Nile, they will be
found to bo composed of minute petri-factio- n

The pyramids of CJhlzeh, op-
posite to Cairo, aro composed of Atones
formed entirely of the remains of mum-mulite- a.

OrnlthologUU tell us that when feed-I- n

tho tride of tho ostrich is from 20
to 22 Inches, when walking but not
feeding, 26 inche, and when terrillod
11 2 to 14 feet, or at tho rate of about
twenty'flve miles an hour,

.i in mm inn win

Quick (line una inrough trains
olh'fud puNMxiut-n- i and flilppeH by
the Chicago, Union Pacific & North-wi-feter- u

J.lu. Bun FwiuUw and
Portland to Chlcno, eedAutf

Till! CAPITAl JOOBJUL

H0FER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

PUHLISIIKD I)An.Y.KXUKIT8UHDAY,
nr the

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incoriomted.)

OUlco, Commercial Street, in r. O. Ihtlldlnii
Kntcrcrt At tho poHtofllce nt Balom, Or.,iu.

srccitid-rlot- c irnttti.

rAI.Lli AND IHUriSGD.
"Wo do not desire fusion with

tho democrats," . Bays President
McOrath, of the Southern farmers'
alliance lu Kansus, "for the reason
that there is nothing to fuso with.
Wo have destroyed that party in
Kansas, leaving nothing of It save
a few superannuated fossils, whom
wo do not waut,"

Prcsidout McQrath states a fact
whloh Is not generally sufllclontly
considered.

Tho Southern alliance did lust
year sweep away, at least tempor-
arily, thousands of republicans
from the discipline of tho party.
The republican being tho party in
local power had to bear the brunt of
tho tempest. It lost the lower
branch of the last legislature and
tho legislature in Joint session, thus
falling in the senatorial contest.

The republican party was hurt, of
course, by tho Southern alliance
movement as a political agitation lu
Kansas, aud the hurt has been
greatly exaggerated by those whose
views of politics is generally nar-
rowed to a single campaign or to a
local result. But the republican
party in Kunsas did not lose its or-

ganization nor its supremacy In tho
state. The party stood ns firm as
au oak lu tho storm, aud in the cri-

sis showed a clean popular majority,
electing the stato ticket entire.
It was never In bettor condition
to tight than today.

Tho democratic party in Knnsns
Is different. President McQruvb
correctly describes tho situation
wheu he says that the democratic
party was practically swept out of
existence by the Southern nlllauce
wave. The party completely lost its
organization. Its leaders dishon-
estly sought to increase agitation, in
t no impoo t breaking down tuo re--

publcan party, but they could not
rule tho storm. Tbo democratic
masses in most of tho counties were
lost in the new movement. The
majority or t'jo democratic orgaus
renounced the old party and be
came tho exponents of the new.
They became involved in associa
tions which they cunuot now break
oO. Tho predicamont of great
numbers of the local democratic
leaders Is the same.

Oyer a great portion of Kansas
thus there Is no local democratlo or-

ganization for tho democratic mem
bers of the Southern alliance or of
the people's party, which, for tho
most part, Is another form of tho
that alllauco to rally on. Accor-
dingly, the few democratic leaders,
who in tho new circumstances of
another year's politics are trying
either to realign or to barter their
party, aro embarassed. Tho South
orn alllauco leaders, having destroy
ed the democratlo organization, do
splso propositions to barter and to
fuso and they mock tho bosses.

The republican party in Kunsas Is
in a condition of halcyon prospeIty
In comparison with tho degenerate
votaries of Audrow Jackson. Sioux
City Journal.

INCONHJBTENOV.

The Albany Democrat, true to its
democratic Instiucts, says, in italics:
"There is Just as much reason for
giving a bounty to the wheat grower
us to the sugar producer." But it
assigns no argument to support this
straugo proposition, aud, wo pre
sume, for the best reason, because
there are uone. It Is a fact that this
country has not produced enough
sugar to pupply ono-thlr-d of tho de-

mand, uud, whllo the republican
party docs not believe in taxing
necessary articles, it advocates tho
fostering of all homo productions.
By aid from the government beet
sugar could bo produced, aud this
bounty is to encourage tho growth
und manufacture of this necessities
of life. America exports mlllloiiH of
bushels of wheat every year, nnd a
bounty given to growers could In no
wlfio stimulate agriculture, By tho
exercise of a llttlo common sense,
any one can percevo how consistent
the democratlo party is on natlonul
Issues. The Dalles Mountaineer.

tiVUUKbTl'A OOMMI2NT,

It will pretty soon bo timo
that board of trade in order.

jji

to get

Oovernor Pennoyer's article lu
the North American review Isanti-bun- k,

of course,

Hulem Interests demand intelll-gun- t
and progressive treot Improve-

ments. No snides,
i1 .ia-- ji i.r

Salem need more electric lines of
railroad uud will have them beforo
a year rolls around.

The first stute olllce r Oovernor
J'ouiioyer lion (u appoint ho tdccW
front u nutlonal

e
bunk,

7SS? wrs
Cleveland gtuiid no thow u the

went, The wt wuiilw free ellw

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U. S.' Gov't Food Report,

and no
street.

moro dictation from Wall

The council must not allow any
cheup mud pavement put off upon
it in lieu of permanont street

The only protection the people
havo agalust boodlo jobs in tho
county court and commissioners is
through the county publishing law.
It should bo put in force in this
county at once.

The alllauco nnd graugo should
express Itself vigorously about Gov-

ernor Pennoyer's incouslstenoy in
parading as au anti-ban- k man nnd
then making his first appoiutmont
of a stato official out of tho banker's
directory. If they do not his next
appointment will bo u railroad

Astorlnu: One of Spokane's
nowspapors saved that city $7,000- -

last week by exposing a little job to
dispose of some bonds without due
publicity. Those who wero lu It
for tho boodle aro as mad as usual
against the cuss of a uowspapor man
that Is always giving such snaps
away whenever they are aro

Baker City Democrat: The num-
ber of sheep lu Eastern Oregon is
estimated at 1,600,000, und wool clip
for the season of 1800 is estimated at
8,078,123 pounds. The general aver- -

ago price obtained was fourteen
cents, which nmounts to $1,214,-037.2- 2.

The sheep themselves rep-

resent an estimated vuluo of $3,760,
000.

Astorlnu: Bight in tho mlddleof
tho hottest weather known this cen-

tury tho Seattle er

reopens its columns to the discussion
of tho questions: Did Dr. Whltmun
go East in '48?" and "Did ho 'savt'
Oregon?" For the sako of penco
lctltonco for all, somcthno beforo
the twentieth century, be conceded
that ho did or didn't, anything for
peace' sake.

Drain Echo: We hoar complaints
coming from every hand; some nro
complaining that tho birds aro de-

structive of tho cherries aud other
smull fruits; others that tho buy
crop is bo heavy that It Is with diffi-

culty that barn room can be found
for It, and a few aro conjecturing
that their grauerles aro not going to
bo large ouougli for tho bountiful
harvest that now almost awaits tho
sickle.

Astoriau: Tho proposition to
Portland to open tho Columbia
river, un outline of which was pub-
lished in yesterday's Issue, is of sur-pissi-

Importance to Astoria, aud
as a buslnosa proposition Is worthy
of endorsement and practical uld.
It is in order for Astoria to subscribe
to tho stock and do all lu its power
to furthor the scliomo. In tills, as
in all othor lurgo projects,

is essential on tho part of every
community likely to bo benefitted'!
directly or Indirectly.

Portlund Express: Tito States
Plo-NI- o ut Sulom was tho biggest
thing In Oregon on tho 4th. Ten
thousand pooplo wero preseut. The
Journai published Boverul columns
of the names of thoso registering
and tho stato, from whloh they
camo to Webfoot. Tho prime object
of this novel project was to extend
a hearty welcome' to tho thousands
of now comers lu our midst, aud
whllo tho effort was u modest ono
and to somo extent an experiment,
It must bo (lectured a success.

Clatskanlo Chief: Tha ono plank
In tho Stato alliance platform, will
bo hulled with Joy probably, more
thuu any ono other. That Is in ro- -

gurd to homestead oxomptlon. Or-

egon is about tho only state that
doea not havo a luw upon lu statute
book that allows u man with a fam
ily u homestead oxomptlon. It has
uot kept pace in tho advance lino of
tho other states In this particular.
It lias been too conservative to
make the needed change in the law
lu this respect, uud this plunk if no
othor, will find u responsive chord
lu many a man's mind, that no
other plank In tho platform can,

In tho July number of The
North American Review, tho

on tho right usos of wealth
Is roNiimed, tiila timo by lUron do
IJInsob, tho well known Hebrew
philanthropist, who has done and
is lining m muoli for the poor and
opproMMed of tils own taw. UU
contribution Is not long, but tho
frank afuteiiiout whloh ho makes

aking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCDE?.

issociatetl Press", Report ami
Digests of all Important

News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

liniClANDS.

GitEUNSHuna, Pa., July 81, Joel
Moore, a wealthy citizen of Jcnn-uctt- o,

who mysteriously disappeared
several days ago, was discovered
yesterday morning lying half fam-
ished and nearly dead, in a lonely
ravine somo distance south of that
place. He was carried home, but Is
suffering severely from starvation
and tho exposure ho has undergone.
Tho whereabouts of the old gentle-
man was disclosed by the arrest of
Joseph and Madison Johnson, the
two notorious "speak-easy- " propri-
etors, who wero captured last night
through the extraordinary efforts of
five officers, after a shooting conflict
from behind tho trees. Tho John-
son brothers had been terrorizing
tho community for over a year, and
their headquarters had been a loaf-
ing place for toughs of tho most des-

perate character. On the evening
of tho disappearance of Mr. Mnore,
he was seen in tho company of ono
of the Johnsons. Ho was known to
havo a large sum of money with
him, aud wheu ho failed to return
that night his friends becamo
alarmed ana at ouco instituted
search. All sorts of dark rumors
begau to bo circulated. Tho officers
dually mado a descont upon tho
Johnson place, mid tho two brothers
wero captured, together with several
of their associates. Ono of tho men
tuken becamo frightened at the
threats of tho officers, and revealed
tho place whero tho old man was
hidden. Tho cave was visited, and
he was found suffering great agony.
His money was gone, aud ho had
been roughly treated, If ho had
not been found, his death would
soon havo occurred.

FROU IlKIIRINQ SKA.

San Fkanoisco, July 81. Tho
steamer St. Paul arrived 'from Oun-ulab- ka

last night, and reports in-teu-so

oxcltemont over tho sealing
edict, But two solzurcs of cenllng
schooners had been mado up to July
20th. Tho British schooner E. B.
Marvin, formerly tho American
Bohoonor Molllo Adams, and the
American schoonor Laninfa. Before
tho news of tiie close season readied
tho North American Commercial
company, thoyhud taken 7500.

THE NIJW HOUTW.

Victoria, B. O., July 31. The
steamer Empress of India has Balled
for Yokohama and Hong Kong,
having on board 70 saloon passen-
gers uud 140 Chinese. Among tho
passengers were Hon, If. Sugl tnua,
lute consul for Japan at Vancouver;
Q. A. Keefor, 0. E., who goea to
Siberia; Mrs. Large, Miss Robertson,
Mies Sohoulez, sent by tho Method-
ist church of Cuuada as mission-
aries to Jupan ; and Rev, Dr. Shef-
field, Mr, and Mrs. Walker, Congre-gatlou- ul

missionaries to China. The
vessel took 8713 tons of freight,
forty-tw- o sacks of mail and one
baskot of postal packages. Twenty-(Iv- o

sucks are British mall, whloh
left Llvorbool July 15th.

SEAMUIS BKIZKI).

San Francisco, July 81. A lottor
Una been received .horo from Capt.
Plummer, of tho stcumor Alukl,
which is acting ns tender to tho
United States revenue vessels lu
Behrlug sea, Capt. Plummer writ-

ing from Ounuluskn, July 12th, says
tho steam sealer Eliza Dedwurd, the
steam whalers Wiu, Lewis ami
Jessie Freemuu, tho whaling bark
N irthern Light, the barks Carroll-to- u

aud Ferris Thompson, und the
British sealing BohnonorK. B. .Mar-vl-u,

had been seized by tho Rush
and returned to Victoiia, B, V,

THIS COLORADO J.AKU.

Han Franc'idco, July 81. Super-

intendent Durbrow, of Hulton salt
works, In Sun Diego county, urrlved
here yesterday to confer with tho
directors of that enterprise, Ho
Muteii that tho lake on the Colorado
donort keeps nt one level, tho evapo-

ration of water uppuronXly equaling
tho overflow from tho Colorado
river. Tho future of (he salt indus-

try Hi Ihut uectlou Is problematic!,
Iih said, for iim one win tell whether
or not tho water will racede,

MAUKIKi) IIV A WOMAN,

Nhw York. July ai.r-AdjHi- aiit

William Wulluw Wlndell'aHU Al- -

regarding hU plan in "My Views jutunt UU May, of tha Sulvatiou
on Philanthropy" ouunol full to uriy, W4,r0 marrlm! by Mr. WJ.
OonimHitil wide attention. IIiiuUiii HooUi. wlfoof Comnimcktf


